ABSTRACT A Sfi I restriction map of the fission yeast
INTRODUCTION
The fission yeast, Schizosaccharomyces pombe, is a well characterized single-celled eukaryote. More than 460 genes have been defined by classical mutation analysis and by molecular cloning (1, 2) . Over 270 genes have been genetically mapped (1, 2) . In recent years, S. pombe has been developed into a convenient system for molecular biology studies (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . For instance, intensive cytological and molecular experiments have focused on the cell division process in this organism (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) .
S. pombe has three chromosomes, which can be resolved by pulsed field gel (PFG) electrophoresis (8, 14) . The sizes of the chromosomes I, II, and HI are 5.7 megabase pairs (Mb), 4.7 Mb and 3.5 Mb, respectively (5) . A Not I restriction map had been constructed for the S. pombe genome (5) . However, no Not I sites are found on chromosome III. To further characterize the S. pombe genome physically, we constructed a Sfi I restriction map and aligned it with the previously constructed Not I map (5) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strain and cloned DNA sequences S. pombe 972h- (15) , a haploid wild type strain, was used for all the mapping experiments in this study. Most of the DNA clones used as probes in Southern blotting experiments were described previously (5) . The Not I linking clone, pNOT105 and NUC2 DNA probe were generous gifts from Dr. M. Yanagida (Kyoto University).
Preparation of rDNA probe Genomic organization and DNA sequences of the major (25S-5.8S-18S) rDNA genes of S. pombe have been reported (16) . The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was used to make rDNA probe from the S. pombe genomic DNA. Amplification reactions were performed in volumes of 100 ,l containing 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 50 mM KCl, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 0.01% gelatin, 250 ,gM each of dATP, dGTP, dCTP and dTTP, 0.1 ,uM primers, 30 ng of genomic DNA and 2.5 Units of Taq DNA polymerase (Perkin Elmer Cetus). Amplification was performed in a Perkin Elmer Cetus DNA Thermal Cycler programmed for 30 cycles of 30 second at 96°C, 1 second at 40°C, 2 min at 50°C, 1 min at 60°C and 1 min at 72°C. The primers' sequences (15-mers) were chosen from 18S rDNA for the forward primer: 5'ATGCCCITAGATGTT3' and 5.8S rDNA for the reverse primer: 5'GTAGAACCCAAAGGC3'.
Cloning of unique DNA sequence from chromosome I No unique DNA sequences have been isolated previously from the right arm of chromosome I (1, 2). Therefore, DNA sequences from this region were cloned using a direct physical approach. At first, S. pombe chromosomal DNA was digested with Not I and fractionated by PFG. Then, the Not I-fragment I, which was mapped to the right arm of chromosome I was excised and digested with the restriction enzyme EcoR I as described elsewhere (5) . The resulting EcoR I-fragments were subcloned into the EcoR I site of plasmid pGEM-blue (Promega). Plasmid pF7 was isolated as one of these anonymous clones. Hybridization experiments confirmed that pF7 contains a unique DNA sequence from S. pombe Not I-fragment I. In the same way, two unique anonymous DNA sequences were isolated from Not I-fragment H as recombinant plasmids pNotH-5 and pNotH-7.
Manipulation and analysis of genomic DNA Concatenated bacteriophage lambda DNA length standards were prepared as described elsewhere (17) . A monomer of the lambda DNA is 48.5 kilobase pairs (kb). Protocols for the preparation of yeast DNA agarose inserts and enzyme digestion with single restriction enzyme were described previously (18 Table 1 . Note that Sfi I-fragment D, containing the major rDNA repeat (see below), always migrated diffusively (lane 4, Figure 1 , and lanes 6 -8, Figure 2A ). This probably reflects heterogeneity in the number of rDNA repeats. The experiments described here would have missed very small Sfi I fragments since (1) ethidium bromide staining intensity is proportional to DNA size and (2) small DNA fragments may have diffused out of the agarose inserts during manipulation.
The restriction enzyme Sfi I recognizes the DNA sequence 5'GGCC(N)5GGCC3'. The occurrence of different DNA it is difficult to achieve a complete Sfi I digestion. For instance, the Sfi I cleavages at the C-E and 1-0 fragment junctions are much slower than the cleavages at most of the other Sfi I sites (see below). Sfi I digestion intermediates are detected as faint extra DNA bands in the PFG gels ( Figure 2B ).
Sizes of the Sfi I fragments
The sizes of most of the Sfi I fragments were determined by comparison to tandemly annealed lambda DNA oligomers electrophoresed in adjacent lanes. However, the lambda size standards can only be used to measure the sizes of fragments smaller than 1200 kb since it is difficult to resolve lambda oligomers greater than 24-mers. Therefore, a complete Not I digest (see Table 1 ) of S. pombe chromosomal DNA was used to measure the sizes of the Sfi I fragments larger than 1 Mb.
The size of all the S. pombe Not I fragments greater than 1.2 Mb had been determined physically (5).
Ordering the Sfi I fragments on S. pombe chromosomes About 30 genetically mapped and cloned DNA sequences were used as hybridization probes to align the Sfi I fragments with the genetic map and the Not I restriction map. For example, six telomeric fragments, D, H, L, P, Q and R were identified (Figure 2A ) by hybridization to a repetitive telomeric sequence found at both ends of all three S. pombe chromosomes (22 (Figure 3 ), respectively. The first Not I digestion intermediate was 1.6 Mb (lanes 1 -3, Figure 3 ). This intermediate contains Not I-fragment I plus fragment E (1010 kb). The Sfi I digestion intermediates detected were 590 kb and 1.6 Mb (lanes 7-10O, Figure 3) Figure 4) . Instead, two Sfl I digestion intermediates were detected (lanes 4 and 5, Figure 4) Figure 4 are the Not I digestion products of the 1030 kb Sfi I intermediate and the Sfi I-fragment I, respectively.
The two telomeric Sfi I fragmients (D and P) from chromosome HII hybridized to the rDNA probe (lane 1, Figure 5 ). AdditionaHly, two Sfi I digestion intermediates were detected by the rDNA probe in partially digested DNA (lanes 3-5, Figure 5 ). right arm of chromosome I. As expected, only Sfi I-fragments K and I were digested by Not I, while fragments R and 0 remained unchanged (data not shown). The half of Not I linking clone pNOT 105 residing on Not I-fragment E side, at the E-1 junction (Figure 6 ), was used to check the double digestion product. As expected, a 60 kb fragment was detected. Thus, the existing Not I restriction map aided in the construction and confirmation of the Sfi I physical map. The distribution of rDNA on S. pombe genome The major (25S-5.8S-18S) rRNA genes of S. pombe were genetically mapped to the right arm of chromosome III (1, 23 ).
The results shown here indicate two locations rather than one location for the rDNA, i.e. the two ends of chromosome Ill ( Figure 5 ). Densitometric analyses of the autoradiograph shown in Figure 5 revealed 
